**Application Opens August 1**

**Regular Admission**
- 2.0 cumulative GPA
- 24 transferable credits
- Transcripts are required for applicants with less than 30 transferable credits.

**Contractual Admission**
- Earned 12-23 transferable credits with a 2.5 cumulative GPA
- Currently enrolled in coursework, provided the above criteria is met prior to starting SU

If you graduated high school within the last three years, official high school transcripts are required for applicants with less than 30 transferable credits.

**Transfer Scholarships for 2020**

For information about SU scholarships and financial aid visit: [www.salisbury.edu/finaid](http://www.salisbury.edu/finaid)

**Transfer Merit Scholarships**
- To be eligible for scholarship awards, an applicant must have at least a transfer cumulative GPA of:
  - 3.5-4.0 for $1,000 per semester for up to 6 semesters
  - 3.2-3.49 for $750 per semester for up to 6 semesters
  - 2.5-3.19 for $500 per semester for up to 6 semesters
- Recipients must be enrolled full time and maintain a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA at SU for continued eligibility. If eligible, the scholarship can be renewed for up to 6 semesters. Recipients of the Good Neighbor Scholarship are not eligible for Transfer Merit Scholarships.

**Salisbury University Transfer Grant**
- Students with an eligible FAFSA and EFC of $5,999 or less are eligible for a grant of $500 per semester for up to 6 semesters.

**Salisbury University PTK Scholarship**
- A limited number of scholarships are available to PTK Theta Kappa Honor Society members who transfer to SU. To be eligible for consideration, an applicant must have earned an associate’s degree or completed a minimum of 60 transferable credits, have a GPA of at least 3.5 cumulative GPA and be applying to SU directly from community college. Awards are $1,000 per year for maximum of 4 semesters. For more information about the PTK scholarships visit: [www.salisbury.edu/ptk-scholarship](http://www.salisbury.edu/ptk-scholarship)

**S$6,000 Annual Good Neighbor Scholarship**
- Covering approximately 60% of the difference between in-state and out-of-state tuition and fees, and renewable for 6 semesters for transfer students, this scholarship makes an exceptional SU education more affordable to students in our neighboring states. Requirements include:
  - Have a home address in Delaware, New York, New Jersey, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia or Washington, D.C.
  - Must be a new SU student
  - Maintain full-time, first-time bachelor’s degree enrollment (12 credits)
  - Complete 24 credits per academic year and maintain satisfactory academic progress to renew the scholarship annually

Learn more: [www.salisbury.edu/Goodneighbor](http://www.salisbury.edu/Goodneighbor)

**To learn how Salisbury University is the right fit for you, visit:**
[www.salisbury.edu/admissions/transfer](http://www.salisbury.edu/admissions/transfer)

Follow Salisbury University Admissions on Instagram and Twitter @FlockinSU

Questions: Contact us at transferadmissions@salisbury.edu